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Temperatureeffectson exportproductionin the openocean
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3
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Abstract.A pelagicfoodwebmodelwasformulated
withthegoalof developing
a quantitative
understanding
of therelationship
between
totalproduction,
exportproduction,
andenvironmental
variables
in marineecosystems.
Themodelassumes
thatprimaryproduction
is partitioned

through
bothlargeandsmallphytoplankton
andthatthefoodwebadjusts
tochanges
in therateof
allochthonous
nutrientinputsin a waythatmaximizesstability,i.e., theabilityof thesystemto
returnto steadystatefollowinga perturbation.
Theresultsof themodeling
exercise
indicatethat
ef ratios,definedasnewproduction/total
production
= exportproduction/total
production,
are

relatively
insensitive
tototalproduction
ratesattemperatures
greater
than-25øCandliein the
range0.1-0.2.At moderate
tohightotalproduction
rates,ef ratiosareinsensitive
to total
production
andnegatively
correlated
withtemperature.
Themaximum
ef ratiosare-0.67 athigh
ratesof production
andtemperatures
of0ø-10øC.At temperatures
lessthan-20øC,thereisa
transition
fromlowef ratiosto relativelyhighef ratiosastotalproduction
increases
fromlow to
moderate
values.Thistransition
accounts
for thehyperbolic
relationship
oftenpresumed
to exist
between
ef ratiosandtotalproduction.
At lowratesof production
themodelpredicts
a negative
correlation
between
production
andef ratios,a resultconsistent
withdatacollected
at station
ALOHA(22ø45'N,158øW)in theNorthPacificsubtropical
gyre.Thepredictions
of themodelare

in excellent
agreement
withresults
reported
fromtheJointGlobalOcean
FluxStudy(JGOFS)and
fromotherfield work. In thesestudies,
thereis virtuallynocorrelation
betweentotalproduction

andef ratios,buttemperature
aloneaccounts
for86%of thevariance
in theef ratios.Model
predictions
of theabsolute
andrelative
abundance
of autotrophic
andheterotrophic
microorganisms
areinexcellent
agreement
withdatareported
fromfieldstudies.
Combining
the
ef ratiomodelwithestimates
of oceantemperature
andphotosynthetic
ratesderivedfromsatellite
dataindicates
thatexportproduction
ona globalscaleis -20% of netphotosynthesis.
Theresults
of themodelhaveimportant
implications
fortheimpactof climatechange
onexportproduction,
particularly
withrespect
to temperature
effects.

Becauseof concernover the possibleenvironmentalimpacts
causedby the gradualbuildupof CO2in theatmosphere,
thereis
growingconcernwith ourimperfectunderstanding
of therole of
the oceanin sequestering
CO2andin particularwith the factors
thatcontrolthe transportof fixed carboninto thedeepsea[Azam,

phytoplanktonstanding crops and photosyntheticrates as a
functionof surfacetemperature,solarirradiance,andmixed layer
depth [Bidigare et al., 1987; Longhurstet al., 1995; Antoine et
al., 1996; Behrenfeld and Falkowski, 1997b]. Theoretical
physical/biological
modelsbasedon theseand other studiescan
be used to predict the effect of climatic changeson marine
primary production [Schlitzer, 1989; Fasham et al., 1990;

1998; Falkowski et al., 1998; Hein and Sand-Jensen,1997].

Sarmiento et al., 1993; Broecker and Henderson, 1998; Geider et

1. Introduction

Estimatesof net photosynthesis
(NP) are availableon a global
al., 1998; McGowan et al., 1998].
scalebasedon satelliteestimatesof chlorophyllconcentrations
Althoughthe factorsthat control net photosynthesis
in the
and algorithmsdevelopedto describethe relationship
between oceanhave been recognizedfor many years [Riley, 1947], less
well understood are the mechanisms
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that determine

the fraction

of primaryproductionthat is exportedfrom the euphoticzoneto
the interior of the ocean. In a seminal paper, Eppley and
Peterson [1979] suggestedthat there existed a hyperbolic
relationshipbetweentotal primary productionand the ratio of
new productionsensu Dugdale and Goering [1967] to total
primaryproduction. They designatedthis ratio f. In a steady
statesystem,new productionshouldbalanceexportproduction
[Laws, 1991], and the f ratio shouldequal the ratio of export
productionto total primary production. Following Downs
[ 1989],we designate
thislatterratiothee ratio.
At the presenttime thereis an imperfectunderstanding
of the
factorsthatregulatethe e andf ratios. Platt andHarrison [1985]

1232
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suggestedthat in nitrogen-limitedmarine watersthe f ratio was
relatedto ambientnitrateconcentrations
in a hyperbolicmanner,
but Harrison et al. [1987] found that in coastal waters the nature

of the relationshipvaried considerablyfrom one location to
another. Subsequently,
Platt et al. [1989, p. 86] concludedthat
"Elevated new production is a direct consequence of
intermittencyin the physicalforcingof the pelagicecosystem."
Vdzina [1994, p. 854] examinedthe relationshipbetweenthe f
ratio and nitrate concentrationsduring a coastalphytoplankton
bloom. He concludedthat the f ratio was nonlinearlyrelatedto
nitrateconcentrations
at the 50% light level. However,at the 10
and 1% light levels he concludedthat "f is not relatedto NO3'
concentration

but

is

instead

related

to

variations

in

External
nutrient

pL•rygtoeplankton!
f$! Ff•l:•:r$
I f6 JC
....
L....

Loading
rate = L

Small

phytoplankton

f3FI•

J• J C,,,ates
]

the

stratificationin the NO3' profile." Althoughthe Eppley-Peterson
model assumesthat a positive correlationexistsbetween total
primaryproductionand the f ratio, Karl et al. [1996] reporteda
negativecorrelationbetweenprimaryproductionand the e ratio
over a period of 3 years at the Hawaiian Ocean Time series

Figure 1. Feedingandexcretionrelationships
in a modelpelagic
(HOT) station(22ø45'N,158øW)in theNorthPacificsubtropical food web in which photosyntheticproductionis partitioned

gyre. Duarte and Cerbridn [1996] relatedthe carbonstorage/NP
ratio in different marine ecosystemsto the nature of the

autotrophs,
includingoceanicand coastalphytoplankton,
coral
reefalgae,macroalgae,
marshplants,andmangroves.
Expanding
on such work, Rivkin et al. [1996] examinedthe relationship

betweenexportproduction
andfoodweb structure
in the ocean.
Rivkin et al. [1996, p. 1166] concludedthat "BC [biogenic
carbon]exportcan be independent
of the trophicmodeof the
plankton,andneitherfoodweb structure
nor observation
scale
estimatesof NP can be usedto predictthe magnitudeor pattern
of BC exportfromtheoceansurface."

From 1989 through 1995/1996 the National Science
Foundation(NSF) provided funding for a series of field
experiments
as a part of the JointGlobalOceanFlux Study
(JGOFS).A major goal of the experiments
was to provide
informationthat would help elucidate the mechanismsand
processes
thatregulateexportproduction
andthe e ratio. The
field experiments
includedstudiesconducted
duringthe spring

betweensmallandlargephytoplankton
cells.

zone. The model assumesthat photosyntheticproductionis
partitionedinto two foodchains,oneof whichincludesonly large
phytoplanktoncells (X2L) and the other of which includesonly
small phytoplanktoncells (X2s). A similar partitioningof
primaryproductionis foundin modelsby Rivkinet al. [1996] and
Fashamet al. [1998]. The organismsin the large-cell-based
food
chain producedetritalparticulateorganicmatter(POM) but no
dissolvedorganic matter (DOM). The small phytoplankton,
flagellates, and ciliates in the small-cell-basedfood chain
produceDOM but no detritalPOM. The two food chainsmerge
at trophiclevel Xs, whichconsistsof filter feedersthatprey on
ciliates and large phytoplankton. The differential equations
describingthe dynamicsof the systemare as follows:

=L-(1-r2L)F2L-(1-r2s)F• +r3F
3 +r4F4 +rsF
5 +r6F6 +rB•

(1)

bloom in the North Atlantic (1989), in the Pacific equatorial

upwelling
system
duringbothE1Nifio(February-April,
92) and
normalupwelling(August-October,
1992) conditions,
in the

dX
2S=q2S
F2S
- F3X2sX+2s
dt
XB

Arabian Sea during both the Northeast(January1995) and
Southwest
(July-August
1995)monsoon
seasons,
andin theRoss
Seaduringthe 1994/1995and 1995/1996australsummer.In
addition,
theNSF/JGOFS
program
hasbeenfundingstudies
since
1989 at two long-termmonitoringsites,one near Bermuda
(Bermuda
AtlanticTime-series
Study(BATS))andone-100 km

dX2L

•

dt

dX 3
•
= q3F3-F 4

north of the island of Oahu in the Hawaiian Islands (station

dX 4

X4

dt=q4F4
- F5X2L
+X4

to utilizeresultsfromtheJGOFSprocess
andtimeseriesstudies

to develop
models
that[Sarmiento
andArmstrong,
1997,p. 26]
"capture
theessence
of carbon
cycleprocesses
compactly
enough

dX5
•
=qsF5 -F 6
dt

to be usablein large-scale
models."The modeldescribed
here
wasdeveloped
with thisgoalin mind.

dX6
=q6F6
- MX6
dt

2. Methods

dDOM

•

dt

(3)

(4)

dt

ALOHA). Recently,the NSF beganfundinga numberof data
analysis
andtheoretical
studies
asa partof theJGOFSSynthesis
andModelingProgram
(SMP). A stated
objective
of theSMPis

Themodelemployed
in thisstudyis showndiagrammatically
in Figure1. Symbols
aredefinedin Table1. Theconcentrations
andratesare assumed
to represent
averages
withinthe euphotic

X
2L
X2L + X 4

= q2LF2
L _F5

(2)

= s2sF2s
+s3F3 + s4F4 -F B

(5)

(6)

(7)
(8)
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Table 1. Definition of SymbolsUsedin Figure 1 andEquations(1)-(10)
Symbol
L

X•
X2s
X2,•
X3
X4
X5
X6
DOM
POM

Definition

Externalloadingrateof limitingnutrient
Concentrationof inorganicnutrient
Concentration
of smallphytoplankton
Concentration
of largephytoplankton
Flagellateconcentration
Ciliate concentration
Concentration
Carnivore

Dissolvedorganicmatter
Detritalparticulateorganicmatter
Concentration

Sm

of bacteria

Rate of uptakeor ingestionby Xm
Fractionof ingestednutrientconvertedto biomassby Xm
Fractionof ingestednutrientrespiredby Xm
Fractionof ingestednutrientconvertedto DOM or detritalPOM by Xm

D

Fractional loss rate of detrital POM

M

Mortality rateof X6
Prey/nutrient-saturated
grazing/uptake
rateby Xm
Thresholdconcentration
for grazing/uptake
on Xm

Am
Pm

dPOM
dt

of filter feeders

concentration

- S2LF2L+ s5F5 + s6F6 + MX 6 - D POM

dXB
-q}•F}•
F3X2sXB
dt
+XB

(9)

(10)

The qmaregrossgrowthefficiencies,
andq,, + r,n+Stn-' 1. In
thisanalysis
we will assume
thatthesystemis in steadystate,in
whichcase(1)-(10) all equalzero. Underthoseconditions
it is
straightforward
to showthatL = D POM. Determining
thesteady
statevaluesof theotherninestatevariablesrequiresspecification
of theingestion
or feedingrates,Fro.We assumed
theFmto take

marine bacteria in nature have been estimated to lie somewhere

betweena low of 5-10% [Linley and Newell, 1984; Kirchmanet
al., 1991] and a high of 20-35% [Bjornsen,1986; Tranvik, 1988;
Middleboeand SOndergaard,1993; Carlsonand Ducklow, 1996].
The q}•for nitrogenmay be muchhigher. As notedby Goldman

et al. [1987, p. 1239] "Considering
that aminoacidsfrequently
do not provideall the N requiredandthatcarbohydrates
oftenare

Table 2. ValuesAssignedto ConstantandTemperatureDependentParametersin the Model
Parameter

Value

the form

Fr
n=AmXm
Xm-1-Pm
=AmXmfm.

(11)

whereAmis the prey- or nutrient-saturated
grazing/uptakerate by
Xm,Pmis the concentration
of Xm4at which grazing/uptakeof X,n.
,, ceases,andfm is the growthrateof Xmexpressed
as a fractionof
its substrate-or prey-saturatedgrowth rate. Grazing/uptakeof
Xm4 is 50% of its maximum rate when Xm4 = 2Pro. With this
formulationfor the Fro, the steady state values of all the state
variablescan be determinedwith matrix algebra. A copy of the
computer program that solves the steady state equations is
availablefrom the seniorauthoruponrequest.
Table 2 lists values assignedto constantand temperaturedependentparametersin the model. Nitrogenwas assumedto be
the growthrate limiting substrate.Phytoplanktonwere assumed
to excrete30% of the inorganicnitrogenthey took up basedon
the studies of Bronk et al. [1994] and Bronk and Ward [1999].

The grossgrowthefficienciesof the flagellatesand ciliateswere
assumedto be 35% basedon the work of Fenchel and Finlay
[1983] and Straile [1997]. The filter feedersand carnivoreswere

assignedgrossgrowthefficienciesof 30% and 35%, respectively
[Raymont, 1983; Lalli and Parsons, 1993; Straile, 1997]. The
growth efficiencies with respect to carbon of heterotrophic

q2s
q2œ
q3
q4
q5
q6
qB

0.7
0.7
0.35
0.35
0.3
0.35
1.00

r2s
r2•
r3
r4
r5
r6

0.0
0.0
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.5

g2s
A2L

(1.2/q2s)exp(0.0633(T- 25))
(1.2/ q2L) exp(0.0633(T- 25))
(2.4/ q3) exp(0.I(T - 25))
(2.4/ q4) exp(0.I(T - 25))
0.5 exp(0.I(T- 25))
0.5exp(0.I(T- 25))
(1.2/ qB) exp(0.0633(T- 25))

An
A•
A6
A8
P2s
P2/•
P8

7.5 nM
75 nM
7.5 nM

Dimensions
ofA.,ared-•. T istemperature
indegrees
C.

1234
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the major C sourcefor growthof marinebacteria
.... actively
growingmarinebacteriamay be inefficientremineralizers
of N."
Accordingly,we assigned
qBa valueof 1.0.
Phytoplankton
were assumedto respirenoneof the inorganic
nitrogenthey took up, and as notedheterotrophic
bacteriawere
assumedto convertdissolvedorganicnitrogen(DON) to biomass
with 100% efficiency.The flagellates,ciliates,filter feeders,and
carnivoreswere assumedto respire 30, 30, 30, and 50%,
respectively,of the nitrogenthey consumed[Raymont,1983;

staterequirethatthe growthratesof the largephytoplankton
and
ciliatesbe identical,i.e., f2Lq2LA2L
= f4q4A4. Finally, the steady
stateassumption
impliesthatM = q6Ad'6.
We assumed
the systemto adjustto theexternalloadingrateL
in a mannerthatproduceda stablesteadystateasdefinedby May

[1974]. May's definitionof stabilityimpliesthat the systemis
stableto smallperturbations
of the Xm from their equilibrium
values. This is a reasonablerequirement,since there is little
point in discussing
the characteristics
of a steadystateif the
Lalli and Parsons, 1993].
steadystateis notstableto smallperturbations.
In orderto obtain
we furtherrequiredthat the
The temperature dependence of the nutrient-saturated a uniquesolutionto the equations,
steadystatesolutionbe morestableto smallperturbations
than
phytoplankton
growthrateswastakenfrom Eppley[1972]. The
model assumes that under nutrient-saturated conditions both the
anyothersteadystatesolution.Thisis an arbitraryassumption,
and thereis no a priorireasonto believethatpelagicecosystems
small and large phytoplanktonare capableof growing at an

average
rateof 1.2d'l withintheeuphotic
zoneata temperature evolve

toward

a

condition

of

maximum

stability.

Mathematically,a steadystateis stableto smallperturbations
if
the real partsof all the eigenvalues
of its communitymatrixare
Pacific [Laws et al., 1984, 1987; Latasa et al., 1997]. The
negative[May, 1974]. The communitymatrixfor (1)-(10) is a
10x10 matrix consistingof the partial derivativesof the rightsubstrate-saturated
heterotrophicbacterial growth rates were
assumedto follow the same pattern as the nutrient-saturated hand sidesof (1)-(10) with respectto the Xm, evaluatedat the
equilibriumpoint. For example,theelementin the 1strow and
phytoplankton
growthrates. This assumption
is basedin parton
heterotrophic
bacterialgrowthratesreportedfrom field studies, 2nd columnof the communitymatrixis the partialderivativeof
which differ little from phytoplanktongrowth rates reported equation1 with respectto the secondstate variable,X2s.
under similar conditions [White et al., 1991]. Reported
Requiringthatthesystemhasmaximumstabilityimpliesthatthe
leastnegativeeigenvalue
associated
with a givensteadystatebe
valuesfor heterotrophic
bacterialgrowthratesrangebetween-24 [Hobbie and Cole, 1984; White et al., 1991] and are positively
more negativethan the leastnegativeeigenvalueof any other
steadystate.
correlatedwith chlorophylla (chl a) concentrations
[Whiteet al.,
For each combination of external loading rate and
1991]. The assumedQ10for heterotrophic
bacterialgrowthrates
theparameters
f2t,,f3,f•, f6, andX• werechosensoas
is 1.9andgivesgrowth
ratesof 0.25d'l at 0øC,comparable
to temperature,
to produce
a steadystatewithmaximumstability.Givenf2t.,Xl
values reportedfrom estuarineand coastalhabitatsat that
is equatedto P2/J(1-f2œ)andf2s= 1 - P2s/X1.Givenf2sandf2t.,f•
temperature
[Whiteet al., 1991]. The maximumgrowthratesof
Givenfa,
theflagellates
andciliates
wasassumed
to be2.4d'l at 25øC is equatedto q2sA2•2s/(q•a),andf4 to q2œA21f2d(q4A4).
of DON is equatedto Pal(1 -fa). Particulate
basedon studiesby Fencheland Finlay [1983]. The temperature the concentration
organicnitrogen
(PON)is equated
to L/D. At thispointX2s,X2L,
dependence
of thoserateswasassumed
to be identicalto thatof
copepods[Huntleyand Lopez, 1992]. The maximumingestion X3, X4, X6, and X/• can be determinedif f3, f•, f6, and X• are
rates of the filter feeders and carnivores were assumed to be 0.5
specified.Specification
off3,f•, andf6 is equivalent
to specifying
thatthecompositions
of the
d'l at25øC.Thisassumption
givesmaximum
growth
ratesforthe P2,P•, andP6. In effectoneassumes
filter feedersandcarnivores
of 0.15 and0.174d'l, withinthe
flagellate, filter feeder, and carnivorecommunitiesadjust
themselves
in response
to changesin their food supply. In the
range of values summarized from physiological rate
measurements
oncopepods
(0.14-0.39
d'l) byHuntley
andLopez case of the phytoplanktontrophic level, this adjustmentis
achieved
by changes
in therelativeproportions
of smallandlarge
[1992] at 25øC. The temperature
dependence
of theserateswas
phytoplankton.
Specifying
X• is a form of top-downcontrol.
takenfromHuntleyand Lopez[1992].
P2sand P2œvalueswere set at 7.5 and 75 nM, respectively. The total biomassof filter feedersis assumedto changein a way
The latter is basedon ,chemostat
studieswith the diatoms thatmaximizesthe stabilityof the steadystate.
With a little algebraicmanipulation,it is straightforward
to
Phaeodactylumtricornutumand Thalassiosiraoceanica[E. A.
Laws,unpublished
data 1998]. The formeris a roughestimate show that the equilibriumvaluesof X2S, X2L, X3, X4, X6, and Xa
and is basedon studiesby D. M. Karl [personalcommunication, solvethe followingsetof linearequations:
of 25øC. This assumptionis consistentwith growth rates
reportedfrom field work in the subtropical
gyresandequatorial

1999] at station ALOHA and Holmes et al. [2000] in the

Sargasso
Sea. Pbwasassumed
to be numericallyidenticalto P2s.
The assumption
thatthe ciliatesgrazethe smallphytoplankton
and heterotrophicbacteriain proportionto X2s/(XB+ X2s) and
Xd(Xa + X2s),respectively,
(Equations(2) and(10)) requiresthat
the growthratesof the small phytoplankton
and heterotrophic
bacteriabe identicalin the steadystate. This followsfrom the
fact thatthe right-handsidesof (2) and(10) canbe writtenin the
forms [la2s- F3/(Xi• + X2s)]X2sand [lab - F3/(Xi• + X2s)]XI•,
respectively,
wherela2sandlabare the growthratesof the small
phytoplankton and heterotrophic bacteria, respectively.
Mathematicallythis conditionrequiresthatfBqt•Aa= f2$q2sg2s.
Likewise, (3) and (5) combinedwith the assumptionof steady

q2LA2Lf2L(X2L+ X 4) = AsXsf 5

(12)

q2sA2sf2s(X2s+ XB)-A3f3X 3 =0

(13)

(S2LA2Lf2L
+ q2LA2Lf2L(S5
+ q5(1- r6)))X2L+
(14)

q2LA2Lf2L(S5
+qs(1- r6))X4 = L

q3A3f3X3-A4f4X 4 =0

(15)
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s2sA2sf2sX2s
+(s3 +s4q3)A3f3X3-ABfBX
B =0

(16)

08

q5q2LA2Lf2L(X2L
+ X4)-A6f6X6=0

(17)

06

1235

07,

Theseequations
areindependent
of D. Hence,withtheexception

o 0.5•

oftheconcentration
ofdetrital
PON,
none
ofthestate
variables
is
a functionof D. LogicallyD = S/Z,whereS is thesinkingrateof
the PON andZ is the depthof the euphoticzone. Because(12)(17) are independent
of D, with the exceptionof PON, noneof

03
0.2

the
Xm
depends
onthe
assumed
sinking
rate
ofthe
PON.
The 1ø•

initial
procedure
for
determining
the
most
stable
configuration
of

the
system
atagiven
loading
rate
was
tovary
f2L,
f3,
fs,
f6,
and
X5

overa rangeof valuesandto determine
the combination
that

10
15

•-o

0.1

25

.•em•e•stu•e
(,øC•

o-•
3o
produced
themoststablesteadystate.The gridsearchforf2t.,f3,
fs, andf6 wasvery straightforward,
sinceall theseparameters
are
Figure 2. Calculatedef ratiosas a functionof temperatureand
dimensionless
andmustlie in the range[0, 1]. Not surprisingly, net photosynthetic
rate.
theoptimumvalueof X5 washighlycorrelated
with the external
nutrient-loading
rate. Afterexploringa widerangeof conditions,

we discoveredthat the optimumvaluesof f2t.,f3, fs, andf6 were

highlycorrelated
withoneanotherandthattherewaslittleto be
gainedby treatingthemasindependent
variables.The optimum
values were related as follows'

f3=f2__.b_L
3
f5 =

0.13+ 1.52f2L
0.65+ f2L

(18)

Figure2 showsthe ef ratiosthatmaximizedsystemstabilityas

a functionof temperature
andNP. At temperatures
of 25ø-28øC
the ef ratio is relatively insensitiveto total productionand
consistentlylies in the range 0.1-0.2. At lower temperatures
thereis a transitionbetweena regionof low ef ratiosat low rates
of productionto high ef ratiosat high ratesof production.The
high ef ratios are strongly temperature dependent. At

temperatures
of 0ø-10øCthe highestef ratios are -0.67.
(19)

However, there is a very steepdrop in the maximum ef ratio

betweentemperatures
of 10øand20øC.At 20øCthemaximumef
ratio is -0.3.

f6 =0.6f5 ß

(20)

In Figure 3 we have comparedthe resultsof the model with

dataobtained
duringtheJGOFSprocess
andtimeseriesstudies.
Using(18)-(20) we were able to reducethe problemof finding
theoptimumsteadystateconfiguration
to a two-dimensional
grid
searchinvolvingf2/•andXs. In effectthisamountsto optimizing
thesystemthroughbottom-up(f2Dandtop-down(Xs)control.
3. Results

Theresults
of themodeling
exercise
areshownin Figures1-6,

In each case the inputs to the model were the total areal
productionrate and the temperatureand depthof the euphotic
zone. We have also includedresultsreportedfrom the North
Pacificsubarcticgyre (StationP) by Wonget al. [1998], from the
northeastwater (Greenland)polynyaby Smith [1995] and Smith
et al. [1997], and from the Peruvian upwelling system by
Wilkersonet al. [1987]. The methodologiesused to estimate
new/exportproductionand total productionare summarizedin
Table 3. In mostcases,totalproductionin termsof nitrogenwas

Plates1-6, andTables3-5. Becausethe systemwasassumed
to

equated
to netphotosynthesis
asestimated
by 24-h•4Cuptake

be in steadystate,exportproduction
andnewproduction
are

experiments
dividedby the RedfieldC:N ratio of 5.7 by weight.

identical.Undersuchconditions,thereis no reasonto distinguish
betweene andf ratios,andwe will henceforth
referto suchratios

In somecases,
gross
production
estimates
based
on •80 tracer

asef ratios.Forpurposes
of determining
steady
statesolutions,
it
was mathematically
convenient
to treat temperature
(T) and
externalloadingrate(L) as the independent
variables
in the

studieswere also available,but it would have beennecessaryto
multiply the grossproductionnumbersby a conversionfactor to
obtainestimatesof net photosynthesis
[Laws et al., 2000]. For
purposes of internal consistency, we elected to base our

model.The ef ratiocalculatedfromthesteadystatesolutions
may

calculations
on the •4C data.The one exception
was the

therefore
beregarded
asa function
of T andL, i.e.,ef = F(T,L).

Greenland polynya study, where we estimatednew and total

However,becauseNP = L/ef, it followsthat

production
strictlyfrom •SNtracerresults. We madean
exception
in thiscasebecause
thereported
•4Cresults
were

ef -- F(T, (NP)(ef)).

(21)

correctedfor ice cover and the •SNresultswere not. SinceSmith
[1995] and Smith et al. [1997] estimatedef ratios on the basisof

their•SNdataandsincecarbonsynthesis,
nitrateuptake,and
Equation(21) definesa relationship
betweenT, NP, andthe ef

ammoniumuptakeresponddifferentlyto light limitation,we felt

ratio.

it besttorestrict
ouranalysis
tothe•SNresults
inthiscase.

Because NP can be estimated from satellite data and is

commonlymeasuredin field studies,we havechosento present

There is no consensus
on the bestway to estimatenew/export

our calculated ef ratios as a function of T and NP rather than T

production.Traditionalestimatesof new productionbasedon

and L.

nitrate
uptake
maybemisleading
if theadditions
of •SN-labeled
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Figure 3. (a) Modelef ratioversusobserved
ef ratiosat locations
in Table3. The straightline is the 1'1 line. (b)
Total primaryproductionversusobservedef ratiosat the locationsin Table 3.

Table 3. Field Data andMethodsof Analysis

Area

Zm

TemperatureøC

Exportor
New

Method of Calculation

Production

BATS
HOT

140
150

21
25

7.8
12.2

Total
Produc

Method of Calculation

-tion

carbonbalanceassumingRedfield
C:N [Michaels et al., 1994]
averageof O2andC mass
balances,assumingRedfield

82

14C
production
fromMichaels
etal.
[1994] dividedby RedfieldC:N

83

•4Cproduction
fromKarletal.
[1996] dividedby RedfieldC:N

ratios [Emerson et al., 1997]
NABE

35

12.5

98

totalproductiontimesmeanf

194

ratio of Bender et al. [1992] and
McGillicuddy et al. [ 1995]

EqPac-normal

120

24

32.1

totalproductiontimesf ratiofrom

260

Landryetal., [1997]based
on
EqPac-ElNifio

120

27

12.3

uptakeratios
totalproductiontimesf ratioof

65

25

29.2

uptakeratios
totalproductiontimesf ratioof
McCarthy et al. [1999] basedon

14C
production
fromLandry
etal.
[1997] dividedby RedfieldC:N

169

Landryetal. [1997]based
on•SN
Arabian Sea

•4Cproduction
fromBuesseler
et
al. [1992] dividedby RedfieldC:N

14C
production
fromLandry
etal.
[1997] dividedby RedfieldC:N

195

14C
production
fromBuesseler
et
al. [1998] dividedby RedfieldC:N

•N uptake
ratios
Ross Sea

40

0

165

totalproductiontimesf ratioof

243

AsperandSmith[1999]from•SN
Subarctic

120

6

40.3

uptakeratios
meannitrateuptake/utilization

Pacific-Station

from Sambrotto and Lorenzen

P

[1987], Emersonet al. [1993], and
Wonget al. [1998]

Peru-normal

25.5

16.8

339

Nitrate
uptake
using•SNtracer

Peru-E1 Nifio

17.8

17.4

256

nitrate
uptake
using•SNtracer

C:N

95

Redfield

806

50

0

Unitsofproduction
aremgN m'2d'•.

35.6

nitrate
uptake
using•SNtracer
[Smith, 1995; Smith et al., 1997]

C:N

•4Cproduction
fromWilkerson
et
al. [1987] dividedby RedfieldC:N

867

14C
production
fromWilkerson
et
al. [1987] dividedby RedfieldC:N

[Wilkersonet al., 1987]
Greenland

mean•4Cproduction
from
Welschmeyer
et al. [ 1991]and
Wonget al. [1995] dividedby

[Wilkersonet al., 1987]

polynya

14Cproduction
fromAsperand
Smith [1999] dividedby Redfield

63.2

•N uptake
fromSmith[1995]and
Smith et al. [1997]
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i

cellsmustallocatea higherpercentageof their cellularcarbonto
the dark reactionsof photosynthesis
and a smallerpercentage
to
the light reactions to achieve balanced growth at low
temperatures. The data in Fig. 5a are consistentwith this
expectation,
andtheimpliedC:chla ratiosfall withintherangeof
valuesreportedin the literature[Campbellet al., 1994;DeJonge,
1980;Eppley, 1968, 1972; Eppleyet al., 1971, 1977;Hunter and

tRoss
Sea

06'Green•ya
ß NABE

Peru-normal

Station P -•
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Laws, 1981;Jones et al., 1996; Laws et al., 1984; Parsons et al.,

1961;Steeleand Baird, 1962].At the low endof the temperature
spectrum,phytoplanktonC:chl a ratioshavebeenestimatedin the
Ross Sea/SouthernOcean by Sakshaug and Holm-Hansen
[1986], DiTullio and Smith [ 1996], and Smithet al. [1996]. Their

03

•1
ß NlnO
• Arabian
Sea
andestimatesaverage126 + 28 by weight. The ratiopredictedby

02

•

HOT

the model is 123 (Table 4). Toward the high end of the
temperature spectrum, Karl and Dobbs [1998] estimate

EqPac-normal
ß •
BATS .•

•

EqPac-EI
Nmo-• •'

autotrophic
biomass
tobe2.78mgC m'3in theupper150m at
stationALOHA. Thisbiomass
is virtuallyidenticalto themodel
Temperature
(øC)
estimate
(Table4) andgivesa C:chla ratioof 18.5by weight.
Figure5b showsthe ratioof heterotrophic
bacterialcarbonto
Figure 4. Temperature
versusobserved
ef ratio at locations
in
carbonestimated
by themodelversus
temperature
Table 3. The straightline is a modelI leastsquares
regression phytoplankton
0

5

1

15

2

25

line; r2= 0.86.

at the 11 locations in Table 3. Bacterial carbon was calculated

assuming
a bacterialC:N ratioof 4.8 by weight[Goldmanet al.,
1987]. At temperatures
greaterthan roughly20øCthe model
predictsthatheterotrophic
bacterialcarbonexceeds
autotrophic

substrates
perturbambientconcentrations
[Allenet al., 1996]or if
a significantamountof nitrificationoccurswithin the euphotic
zone [Dore and Karl, 1996]. Export productionhas often been
estimatedfrom the downwardflux of particulatematerial,but
other processess
may contributesignificantlyto the exportof
organicmatterin somecases[Michaelset al., 1994]. Careful
mass balance calculationsmay provide the best estimatesof
new/exportproduction,and we relied on suchmassbalance
calculationsat the BATS and HOT sites. At the remaining
stations we estimated new production from nitrate
uptake/assimilationbased either on changes in nitrate

microbialcarbonby -20%. Below20øC,thereis a distinctly
positive
correlation
between
theratioof heterotrophic/autotrophic
microbialcarbonandtemperature.At a temperature
of 0øCthe
autotrophic
microbialcarbonexceeds
theheterotrophic
microbial
carbonby morethana factorof 50. The trendsapparentin Fig.
5b are similarto patternsof heterotrophic
bacterialabundance
in

oceansurfacewatersdescribed
by Li [1998]. Figure6 compares
estimatesof heterotrophicbacterialcarbonfrom the model versus
field data.

The model accounts for more than 99% of the

variance in the field data.

concentrations
oruptake
of •SN-labeled
substrates.
The agreement
betweenthe observed
ef ratiosandthe ratios
predicted
by themodelfor thegiventemperature
andrateof total
productionis excellent. The importanceof temperatureis
dramaticallyillustratedby a comparison
of Figures3a and 3b.
Thereis no significant
correlation
betweentheobserved
ef ratios
andtotalproduction.In fact,temperature
alonecanaccountfor
86% of the variance in the observed ef ratios (Figure 4).
However,the ratiosare a functionof morethantemperature.The
ratios at Station P and off the coast of Peru during normal

Fb

103
-• 168/

•.EE•
10
2

-• 12.5

upwellingconditions
are virtuallyidentical,but the temperature
at StationP is morethan 11øCcoolerthanthe temperature
in the
Peruvianupwellingsystem.Theexplanation
for thesimilarityof
the ratiosis the muchhigherrate of primaryproductionin the :• 10•

10
oI
10'•

Peruvianupwellingsystem.

Figure5a showssteadystatevaluesof phytoplankton
carbon
calculated
by themodelversusobserved
concentrations
of chl a.
Almostall the datalie within the curvescorresponding
to C:chl a
ratiosof 20 and 150 by weight,andthereis a cleartendencyfor
the ratios to be higher at low temperatures. A negative
correlationbetween C:chl a ratios and temperaturehas been
observedexperimentally[Eppley, 1972] and is predictedby
theoreticalmodels [Shuter, 1979]. The rationaleis that the dark
reactionsof photosynthesis
involvemany temperature-sensitive

10o

10'2

10ø

Obse•ed
chla (mgm'3)

0

_
10

20

30

Temperature
(øC)

Figure 5. (a) Observedchl a concentrationsversus model
autotrophiccarbon concentrationsfor locations in Table 3.
Numbersnext to symbolsindicatetemperaturesof environment
from Table 3. (b) Temperature versus ratio of model
enzymatic
reactions
andthatthelightreactions
of photosynthesis heterotrophic bacterial carbon to autotrophic carbon
concentration for locations in Table 3.
are relativelytemperature
insensitive.Otherthingsbeingequal,
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Table 4. Observed and Calculated Parameters at Locations in Table 3

Location

Observed
chl a

ModelBacterialC

f•a•c

BATS
HOT
NABE

0.10
0.15
0.51

0.14
0.15
0.51

0.15
0.15
1.31

3.62
2.74
160

4.14

EqPac-normal
EqPac-E1Nino

0.12
0.07

0.13
0.13

0.28
0.23

9.88
5.60

13.0

Arabian Sea
Ross Sea
Station P
Peru-normal
Peru-E1 Nifio
Greenland

0.15
0.68
0.42
0.42
0.30
0.56

0.14
0.65
0.34
0.39
0.35
0.54

0.40
5.0
0.38
1.6
9.4
1.0

(mgm-3)

In orderto examinethe implicationsof the modelwith respect
to globalexportproduction,we calculatednet primaryproduction
(NPP) with the vertically generalized production model of
Behrenfeldand Falkowski [1997a] using SeaWiFS oceancolor
data for the 12-month period beginning October 1997 and
NASA's derived global chlorophyllfields. The averagedaily
NPP for each month was usedto obtain a global annualmap of
NPP. The calculatedglobal NPP for the 12-monthperiod was
52.1 Gt of carbon. Sea surfacetemperature(SST) fields were
derivedfrom monthlyadvancedvery high resolutionradiometer
(AVHRR) global data. Export productionwas calculatedfor
each month using three different algorithms:(1) the EppleyPeterson model (EP model), the temperature-exportratio
regression
in Figure4 (TE model),andthe modelpresented
here

(mgm-3)

13.2
613
33
487
685
115

(mgm'3)
3.07

23.1
7.3

16.7
9.6
9.5
163
268
2.7

(Figure2), whichrelatesexportratiosto net primaryproduction
andtemperature
(PTE model). In the caseof thePTE model,ef
ratios were derived from a look-up table generatedfrom the
interpolated
valuesshownin Figure2. In thecaseof boththeTE
and PTE models,we assumed,to first order, that the temperature

in the euphoticzone was equalto the SST and that nitrogenbasedtotalproductionvalueswererelatedto carbonequivalents
by the RedfieldC:N ratioof 5.7 by weight.Annualaverageef
ratioswere calculatedfrom the ratio of annualexportproduction
to NPP. The results of this exercise are summarized in Table 5
and Plates 1-6.

Exportratiosgenerated
by the EP modelof coursetracked
NPP and were highestin coastaland upwellingareas. Not
surprisingly,averageef ratios generatedby the TE model
increasedmonotonicallywith latitude. On the basisof current
understanding,
theyareunrealistically
low for manytropicaland
temperatecoastaland continentalshelf ecosystems.At high
latitudestheyaremuchhigherthantheef ratioscalculated
using
the EP andPTE models. The PTE modelproducedef ratiosthat

• 102

•

were low in tropicaland subtropicallatitudesand highestin
relativelyshallownortherntemperate
andpolarseasandin the
AntarcticRossand Weddell Seas. The global averageef ratio
predicted
by thePTE model,0.21,is onlya littlemorethanhalf
the ef ratio estimatedusingthe EP model. The differenceis
primarilya consequence
of thebehaviorof the two modelsin the
low latitudegyres(Table5).
Globalexportproduction
is similarwhenestimated
usingthe
TE andPTE models.The only significantdifferencein export

NABE
ß

'•

/•Arab,an
Sea

•• 10•

EqPac-normal
• -• Sta0on
P

* Ross
Sea/

•.

•

ModelAutotrophic
C

fob.....a

-• EqPac-EI
Nmo

productionestimatedusingthe TE andPTE modelsoccursin the
SouthernOcean,wherethe exportestimatedby the TE modelis
abouttwice the valueestimatedusingthe PTE model. The ef

BA
•

ß HOT

•/Greenland
101

102

Heterotroph•c
bacterial
b•omass
fromheld
data(ragC m'3)

Figure 6.

Relationshipbetween estimatesof heterotrophic

bacterial carbon from the model and from field data.

Sources of

field data are as follows: Ross Sea and BATS [Carlson et al.,
1998], HOT [Karl and Dobbs, 1998], Station P [Kirchman et al.,

ratio of 0.58 calculatedfor the SouthernOceanusingthe TE
modelseemsunrealistically
highconsidering
theworkof Huntley
et al. [1991,p. 64], whoconcluded
"An analysisof thefoodweb
for these waters implies that the SouthernOcean may be
remarkablyinefficient as a carbon sink." Although new
productionmay accountfor roughly2/3 of NPP duringbloom
events(Table4), the low productionthatprevailsduringmuchof
the year in the AntarcticOcean appearsto be associated
with

1993], EqPac [Ducklow et al., 1995], NABE [Ducklow et al.,
1993], Arabian Sea [Ducklow et al., 2000], Greenland[Yager,
1996], Peru-upwelling[Sorokinand Kogelschatz,1979, median

al., 1997]. This conclusionis consistentwith the PTE model.

atstations
withchla concentrations
> 1mgm'3,assuming
120fg
C •m'3(Carlson
etal.,1998)].

Estimatesof exportproductioncalculatedusingthe EP, TE,
and PTE models may be comparedto calculationsof new

little accumulationof biomassor drawdownof CO2 [Smetaceket
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Table5. Exportproduction
andef ratioscalculated
usingtheEP,TE, andPTEmodels
EP

Export

TE

Export

ef

PTE

ef

Export

ef

Ocean Basin

0.37
0.42
0.42

4.9
4.4
1.9

0.22
0.25
0.18

4.3
4.3
1.5

0.19
0.25
0.15

0.36
20.9

0.31
0.44
0.46
0.39

1.3
0.15
0.21
12.9

0.58
0.56
0.27
0.24

0.62
0.15
0.19
11.1

0.28
0.56
0.24
0.21

1.9
14.0
4.96

0.27
0.38
0.49

1.02
9.09
2.73

0.15
0.25
0.27

1.04
6.5
3.6

0.15
0.18
0.36

0.49
0.45
0.36

1.6
1.2
9.9

0.23
0.28
0.24

2.2
1.4
7.4

0.31
0.33
0.18

Pacific

8.3

Atlantic

7.4

Indian

Antarctic
Arctic

Mediterranean
Global

4.3
0.69
0.12

Total Production

Oligotrophic
(chla < 0.1mgm-3)
Mesotrophic
(0.1< chla < 1.0mgm-3)
Eutrophic
(chla _>1.0mgm-3)
OceanDepth
0-100 rn
100 m-1 km
> 1 km

3.4
1.9
15

Unitsof exportareGtC yr-•.

production
basedonseasonal
fluxesof oxygenbetween
theocean increasesand the heterotrophiccommunitycatabolizesa greater
percentageof the organic matter producedby the autotrophs.
andatmosphere.Assuminga molarO2:Cratioof 1.45,Najjar
and Keeling[2000] haveestimated
new production
at latitudes The transitionbetweenrelativelyhighandlow ef ratioslogically
lowerloadingratesasthetemperature
of
higher
than20ø to be -5 Gt C yr't. Comparable
values occursat progressively
the systemdecreases.
calculated
usingtheEP,TE, andPTEmodels
are14, 11,and8 Gt

C yr'•, respectively.
Considering
thevarious
sources
of error,
there is probablyno significantdifferencein the export

production
estimate
obtained
by NajjarandKeeling[2000]and
the PTE model.

4. Discussion

In several previous papers relationshipsbetween
temperature
andnitrateconcentration
havebeenusedin empirical
modelsto estimatenew productionin the northwestAfrican
upwellingsystemandon GeorgesBank [Dugdaleet ai.,1989;
Sathyendranath
et al., 1991]. Such modelshave utility on a
regionalscale,butthereis no globalrelationship
between
nitrate
concentrationsand f ratios. In the model developedhere, the

Althoughderivedfrom the outputof a foodweb model,the
PTE modelmayto someextentberegarded
asa hybridof theEP

impactof temperature
onef ratiosis associated
withtheassumed
temperature
dependence
of microbialgrowthrates. The success
and TE models, both of which are based on empirical
of the modelin describing
ef ratiosin a wide varietyof habitats
thatincorporating
temperature
effectsin this
relationships
derivedfrom field data. The EP andTE models (Figure3a)suggests
consider
theef ratioto be solelya functionof netphotosynthetic waymaytakeaccount
of oneof themorefundamental
influences
onthebehavior
of pelagicfoodwebs.
rateandtemperature,
respectively.
Theresultsof thePTE model of temperature
Thesharpness
of thetransition
between
highandlow ef
suggest
thatinformation
onbothNPPandtemperature
areneeded
ratiosmaybe an artifactof therequirement
thatsystemstability
to explainthetemporal
andspatialvariabilityof ef ratios.
be maximized.At thetransitionpoint,two systemconfigurations
Qualitatively the temperatureeffect is easy to
havevery similarleastnegativeeigenvalues.The eutrophic
understand.
At hightemperatures
thepotentialgrowthratesof
corresponds
to a relativelyhigh ef ratio; the
microorganisms
arehigh,andmostorganicmatteris decomposed configuration
before it has a chanceto leave the euphoticzone. At cold
oligotrophic
configuration
corresponds
to a low ef ratioof -0.1.
of thetwoconfigurations
are
temperatures
the potential growth rates of heterotrophic Sincetheleastnegativeeigenvalues
so similarat the transitionpoint,thereis little reasonto prefer
organisms
are muchlower,andat moderate
to highratesof
overtheotherfromthe standpoint
of system
primaryproduction,
muchof theorganic
matterproduced
in the oneconfiguration
between
thehighandlowef ratiomodes
euphotic
zoneis exported
beforeit hasa chanceto decompose. stability.Thetransition
bemoregradualthanis impliedin Figure2.
In effect,the autotrophic
community
is nutrientlimited,andthe maytherefore
Although our model was formulatedto describethe
heterotrophic
community
is temperature
limited.At moderate
to
of steadystate food webs, it appearsto give
high loadingratesthe extentof nutrientlimitationof the characteristics
remarkably
goodestimates
of ef ratiosin caseswhereproduction
autotrophic
communityis much less than the degreeof
temPerature
limitationof the heterotrophic
community.The and/orbiomasschangerapidly,for example,springbloomsand
may explainthe
resultis a surplus
production
of organicmatterthatis exported upwellingsystems.Severalconsiderations
of ef ratiosfor
fromthesystem.As theexternal
nutrient
loadingrateis reduced, abilityof the modelto providegoodestimates
the extentof nutrientlimitationof the autotrophiccommunity non-steady
statesystems.First,temperature
will influencethe
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rateofdecomposition
ofoiganic
matter
ina qualitatively
similar 86% of thevariance.The abilityof temperature
to accountfor so
way, regardless
of whethera systemis at steadystateor not. much of the variance in ef ratios is due to two factors. First, at
Second,
because
of theshortgeneration
timeof microorganisms, temperatures
> 25øC,ef ratiosarelowat all ratesof production.
largechanges
in planktonic
biomassandproduction
may occur Second,at moderateto high rates of production,there is a
over a timescale of several weeks under conditions where there is
distinctly
negative
correlation
between
temperature
andef ratios,
onlya smallimbalance
between
production
andconsumption.
As
and the latter are relatively insensitiveto the rate of total
noted by Hutchinson[1967, p. 376], the seasonalcycle of
production.Accordingto the model,ef ratiosare sensitive
to
planktonic
organisms
overthecourseof a yearis equivalent
to as
bothtemperature
andproduction
onlyat lowtomoderate
ratesof
manyas 10,000yearsin the successional
historyof a forest. In
production
andat temperatures
lessthan-25øC. Because
low
otherwords,whatappearfromthehumanperspective
to be rapid surfacewatertemperatures
tendto promoteverticalmixing,low
changes in the biomass and production of planktonic temperatures
arevirtuallyneverassociated
withlowproduction
communities
are muchmoregradualwhenscaledto the division in nutrient-limited
systems.Low temperatures
may,however,be
timesof microorganisms.
associated
withlow production
ratesin light-limited
systems,
and
Sincethe seminalpaperby Eppleyand Peterson[1979], there
has beena generalconsensus
that an approximately
hyperbolic
relationshipexisted betweenef ratios and total production.
Figure2 suggests
that sucha hyperbolicrelationshipis part of a
morecomplexpattern.At temperatures
lessthan-25øCthereis a
positivecorrelationbetweenef ratiosand total productionwhen
the full rangeof the latteris considered.However,thispatternis
due entirelyto the transitionbetweenlow and high ef ratiosat
intermediatelevelsof production.When the low ef ratio modes
are considered
separately,thereis actuallya gradualdecreaseof
ef ratioswith increasingtotal production.The level of noisein
most field data would make such a small slope statistically
insignificantin the absenceof a largedataset. We are awareof
only one study [Karl et el., 1996] where such a negative
correlation

has been demonstrated

between

ef ratios and total

productionin an oligotrophicsystem.In thatcasethecorrelation
was documentedusing data collectedon a monthlybasisfor a
periodof 3 years(1990-1992)at stationALOHA.
The explanation for the negative correlation between
productionand ef ratiosunderoligotrophicconditionsis related
to the fact that under oligotrophic conditions the large
phytoplankton
are the weaklink in thefoodweb. A perturbation
to the large phytoplanktonis potentially very destabilizing
because P2•, >>
P2s. To maintain system stability as
allochthonous
nutrientinputsare reduced,moregrazingpressure
is applied to the small phytoplankton,and the percentageof
nutrientsallocated to the large phytoplanktonincreasesby a
small amount. This causesthe ef ratio to increase. Analoguesof

this fact accountsfor the tendency of the TE model to
overestimate
exportproduction
at highlatitudes.
In additionto its ability to explainpatternsin ef ratios,the

PTE modelprovides
estimates
of autotrophic
andheterotrophic
microbial biomass that are consistent with field data. Chl a
concentrationsmeasured in the field combined with the model's

estimateof autotrophiccarbonyield C:chl a ratiosthat are
consistent
with valuesreportedin the literatureand imply a

temperature
dependence
of theC:chla ratiothatisin accord
with
both empirical studiesand theoreticalunderstanding.The
predictedestimatesof heterotrophic
bacterialcarbonare in
excellentagreementwith field data from a wide spectrumof
habitats(Figure6).
Within the context of our model, the positive correlation
betweentemperature
andtheratioof heterotrophic
to autotrophic
microbialcarbon(Figure5b) is only indirectlydueto temperature
effects. High ef ratiosimply thatmostorganicmatteris being
routedthroughthelargephytoplankton
basedfoodchain(Figure
1). Under theseconditions,little DOM is producedto support
heterotrophic
bacterialgrowth. A corollaryof thisconclusion
is
that the carbonpools in polar systemstend to be particle
dominated, in contrast to warm environments, where the

microbialloop and DOM play a muchgreaterrole [Carlsonet
al., 1998].

5. SensitivityAnalysis

Qualitatively the dependenceof calculated ef ratios on
productionand temperatureas depictedin Figure 2 is very
el., 1979].
insensitiveto valuesassignedto the parametersin the model.
A similar explanationunderliesthe positive correlation The calculatedef ratios are positivelycorrelatedwith assumed
betweenef ratiosand temperature
underoligotrophic
conditions. growthefficiencies.Reducingthe animalQmvaluesto 0.2-0.25,
Sincenutrient-saturated
growthratesareassumed
to bepositively for example,reducesthe calculatedef ratiosby -0.05-0.1. One
correlatedwith temperature,increasingtemperaturetends to
of the most important parameters in the model is the
heterotrophic
bacterialgrowthefficiency,which we assumedto
reducerelativegrowthratessensuGoldman[1980],thatis, the
growthratesas a percentage
of their nutrient-saturated
values be 1.0. ReducingQBdoesnot reducethe ef ratiosdramatically,
becomesmaller. As relativegrowthratesdecrease,maximum
but it does have a significant effect on the calculated
systemstabilityis againachievedby routinga greaterpercentage heterotrophicbacterialbiomass. Had we assumedthat QB was
of nutrientsto the largephytoplankton,
sinceunderoligotrophic much lessthan 1, for example,0.2, the calculatedheterotrophic
conditionsthe large phytoplankton
are the weak link in the
bacterialbiomasswould have been well below valuesreported
system. Under eutrophicconditionsthe ambientnutrient from field studies.Our assumptionthat QB= 1 is consistentwith
concentration
is muchgreaterthanP2z,.The largephytoplankton Goldmanet al.'s [1987, p. 1239] conclusionthat "Actively
are no longerso susceptible
to perturbations
of the limiting growing bacteriamay be inefficient remineralizersof N" and
nutrient concentration,and other considerations
determinethe
with earlier studiesof Johannes[ 1965] and Goldmanand Caron
[1985], who concludedthat protozoanswere responsible
for the
systemconfiguration
of maximumstability.
bulk of nutrientregeneration
and excretionin mostpartsof the
Although
themodelaccounts
for over97%of thevariance
in

thisstrategyexistin multispecies
fisheriesmanagement
[May et

theobserved
ef ratios(Figure3a),temperature
aloneaccounts
for

ocean.
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Plate1. Annualaverage
ef ratioscalculated
fromtheEPmodel.Netphotosynthesis
wasestimated
ona monthly
basisasdescribed
in thetextusingdatacollected
bytheSeaWiFS
satellite
fromOctober
1997to September
1998.

One of the more uncertainparametersin the model is the
temperaturecoefficientfor heterotrophic
bacterialgrowth. As
noted,reportedQ•0 valuesfor heterotrophic
bacterialgrowth

of 4 for theheterotrophic
bacteria,
withtheassumed
A• at 0øCthe

implicationof otherpossibilities,
we reranthe modelwith a Q•0

range between 2 and 4 [Hobbie and Cole, 1984; White et al.,

propertiesat 28øC (the most extremecase) were virtually

sameas in the standardmodel. The ef valuesand other system

1991]. By assuming
the temperature
coefficientfor autotrophs identicalat high productionrateswith this change. The principal
andheterotrophic
bacteriato be identical,we effectivelyassigned changeoccurredat low productionrates, where ef ratios were
the heterotrophic
bacteriaa Q•0 of 1.9. In orderto explorethe higherthanin the standardmodelby 0.05-0.10.

0.00

SeaWtFS:

0.25

f-ratio

0.50

temp

0.75

10/97-09/98

Plate2. Annualaverage
ef ratioscalculated
usingtheTE model.Seasurface
temperature
(SST)fieldswere
derivedfrom monthlyAVHRR globaldataasdescribedin the text.
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Plate3. Annualaverage
ef ratioscalculated
fromthePTEmodel.Netphotosynthesis
andtemperature
were
calculated as indicated in Plates 1-2.

6. Implicationsfor Global Change

oligotrophicregions,ef ratiosmightactuallyincrease,but under
any conditionsthe ef ratiosin suchregionswould be low, i.e.,
0.10-0.15. An importantconcernis that warmingof surface

It is hoped that the resultspresentedhere will be of use to
thosemodelingthe largerscaleimpactsof climatechangeon the
productivityof the oceans.On the basisof the resultsin Figure
2, warmingthe surfacewatersof the oceanwouldbe expectedto
decreaseef ratiosin the more productivepartsof the oceanand

allochthonous
nutrientinputs. Sucha changemight shift some
systemsacrossthe transitionfrom high to low ef ratio modesand
dramaticallyreducetheexportof organiccarbonto the interiorof

particularly
in thetemperature
range10-20øC.In relativelywarm

the ocean.

10

30

1O0

waters

would

restrict

•00

vertical

circulation

and

1000

SeawiFS.EppleyExport
(gC/rn2)10/97•9/•
Plate 4. Annualexportproductioncalculatedfrom theEP modelandestimatesof netphotosynthesis
asindicatedin
Plate 1.
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Plate5. Annualexportproduction
calculated
fromtheTE modelandestimates
of temperature
andnet
photosynthesis
as indicatedin Plates1 and 2.
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Plate6. Annualexportproduction
calculated
fromthePTEmodelandestimates
of temperature
andnet
photosynthesis
as indicatedin Plates1 and 2.
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